
2 Olivt street, N. V $3 Mulberry street, N. Y.4 Mount Pleasant6 Hudson
6 Troy
7 Albany
8 Catskill
9 Albany African10 South Church, N. Y.11 Brooklyn First Church12 Union Church, N. Y.13 Lansingburgh,14 Mission Church, N. Y.15 North Church, N. Y.16 Ghbonsvjjje and West Troy17 Zion . .

18 East Church, N. V.19 Cairo . .

20 Lattingtown
21 West HilIsdale22 Brooklyn Second Church23

- Schenectady
24 Kingston .

25 Pleasant Valley . .26 Newark, N. J. Second 6burch

100
217
100

St
50

To Correspondiiz. Associajions
.1
ItVery dear Brethren,—_Our present session has been one of unusual

interest and comfort. The Lord manifested himself to us, as he does not
to the world, and we have been permitted to sit together as in an hen.
Yenly place in Christ Jesus. During the past year, Jive )otndred and
Sizlyfive have been added lo our number by bap/ism, and you will learn
from the preceding Report that most of the churches composing our
body, have experienced a time of refreshing from the presence of the
Lord.

The annexed Table will give you some additional infomatjon,
which will not, we hope, be found uninteresting.

THE

EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

orna

HUDSON RIVER

BAPTIST ASSOCIATIOP
‘4

‘I

375
301
400
116

348
307

ilfainttcinin- intdot7hiy, the important doctrines of three equal yjergons in the Godheaceternat to ci perstinat election: oritliusat till; piZrtlcU’tir redemption; Jee jusitficaticb the riuhtco,,snesg of C.irst iinpuleil: the ,iI,sobt I? i’e/y fthepirL’s opcrutünehllcaciou • grace in cr,cncrnti,,,l ; the ,‘/iti”nt,,n of 1, .hjesp I,, ,,lle,,d 1,, a t i/o, prrr pof Scripture ; the flout persccera 0cc 0/ re,,/ itoilere rs : the rcou r:ct,,,n ,tf vise d,o sit Itgeneral judgment 0/ the last its,y: the c/crag’ I, rLl7flfltIS ,/ list rtr’l,Iru,ss a ,sd he ccctastinu misery of cite/s ,ts ,iic iiflpeuIite?It: I/sc bieplissu q/ belscers by immersimi; anthe indepenetencc of titeir respectIve Lhssrc/ts.

60

Our next session wilt be held in the city of New York, with the
Oliver street Church, on WEDNEsDAY, JuNE 19th, 1833; when we
hope to be cheered and instructed by the presence and Preaching of
your Messengers.

SPENCER H. CONE, Moderator.ROBERT F. Wixscow, Cter/c.

ItELD IN TXIR

MEETING HOtJSE OF TIlE OLIVER-ST. BAPTIST CHURCH, N. Y.

JtE 19, 20, 01, 1533.

NE IT YORK:

(R1XTED BY JOHN GRAY, NO. 110 FULTON.STREET,

1833.

.j
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5 John G. Sturges,
L Riley Sahins.

SP)L5CER II. Coss,
*J(qo. Srxsroius,
*F. Vayisa,,, Sen.
Enee. Looni.
4DAiiEL Hsr.L.
\Vsi. Cvnris,
Jo. V. Giens,
Jso. C. lIne KY.
Josq4h Clark,
Den. Thos. (rarfl is!.

.laci,ls Suiith.
“ ‘Phos. Purser,

Wm. Ciiliraie.
James Wilson.

Wm. Villiams.
R. Peirg,
William Butler,
‘i,’rn. I). Murphy.
Isaar.N evelusu,
Jos. Cauldwell.
Silas J. Evan,

crssj.n l[c&y,
Lux: l)Aviuis,
Jurnc.s Du.oro,
1Cm. BiAtte,
Des. Wm. SVinterton.

Thus Day,
Abm. Knight,
Geo. V. Plan.
Alex. Skedd,
Jos. P. Sinrpson,

m. M’Cutctsen

S

HUDSON RIVER BAPTIST ASSOC{ATIO

1. At 10 o’clock, A. M. public worship was introduced with waverly Brother Rogers of New Jerset’, after which the introductory sermon
was preached by Brother B. M. Hill of Tiny, from Ac!s xx. 27. for.1 have not shunned t clectare unto yous alt the counsel oJ God.
. ‘Took up a collection in aid of tite Wrnows Fuxo, amountingto S36 50.
At the close of pbli worship there was an iotu:rmission of ten ml

untes, at the expiration of which the Moderator called the Association
to order. Prayer by Brother Bennet, of IIoincr.

3. Made some progress in reading the letters from the Churches;and then adjarned to , P. M. Prayer by Brother Ludlow.Met pursuant to adjournment. - Prayer by Brother Flubbell.4. Finished reading the letters from the Clttsrchcs, p.nd took minutesof their changes the pastyear, and present sit nation as follows, viz:
N. 3. The names of Ordaitsed Ministers are in 5tLL CAi’IrALS—OfLicentiates inJjatzc—those not present are marked I liiis.

MINISTERS AND l1E$-- -CHURCHES. SENGEItS. .

. Tat:
•,-i;s -c

‘-.
--s s sJ

zt 31 1021807
.Poughkeepsie,

Oiists-street, N. Y.

JJulbcrry-st. N.

CICURC HIS.

(‘Joul j’UTRiSS.

Dea. Caleb Willis,
J[ount Pkcisauit. . Leonard Bleecker,

I Vm. Sng,
l,.Samuel Flaight.
f Vict.ts.M iliciasRos,

*\VIi.Lij.M CTLROES,

henry P. Linncr,
audsois. l)ea. Samuel Gittbrul.

Dee. ai,neomi S. Hatheway,
James I’. Van bran,
5’ illems .\ler.

( U. l[. lltuc.
.Ths. JL Hasme’m’tl,
Dee. Joshua I Iiirplsam.

Troy.. . IliSa. ls.i;ic 5ellitigtou.
Isaac Lovejnv.
Jo5. 11. Camper.

_ t’rc,krick B. Stuwitz,

I - ‘ Wei.cw.
tHea. J. C. Vas’nm,,

\Vumu. _dinms,
Albany. halsey IVootiruff,

Cliimcles Pohlmnan,
Izekiel C. llclutosli,
Isaac C Deems,

ç .Jul1! DOIVI.!iO,

Catskill. “i atlma inc I .lacab,
Snrm.. ‘I’mtn.DIvECT.,
hiichiirul ‘I’lmonupsufl,
.51411 it ‘iOJ) P
Cnent.,.s C, Soi3sEUs,

) j()tiiL OfilCi’.

N. Casisell.
!. Gumu,
C. C. I’. C ttcsui’,

Eroollpn hal Church, < E. Raymond,
N. lurk. I Oliwart,

I. It. South,
lçGeorge G:uult.

Geaunc B- ‘(EDICT,

Dee. H. Phelps,
Betij. ‘flsomuspsofl,

3. Cawaum.
[mIzozl church, D. Ludlatmi, Jun.

.1. l’lvutuar,
V. lt. Ktuapp,

l I. L. Eve itt.

( E. F’. Wmucey,
Lum,tsuumuburt4, tHai. Peter esVehl,

— Lewis l’eats,
Jw,atlian Iliouks.

r Jeces II. Bancexo,
S.’MUEL Du:auay,
.Su,um. Baron’!,
Duo. Edward Clover.

Noel/i Cltuerch, .V. 1. Jas. II. Tusvnsend,
JoIns llatt,
Sarah. IV. Kitby,

,Caleb C. Crane,

6

Albany African.

South Bout. Church.
,Viw- York.

1521

26 3I 62 217 72CI79S

15 13 2 3361309

6

51

37. 13 2 2971S22

. I

J. 7i 2 iS1.1823

I
19 4 3 l 18(iL04

i 14: 11 1 2 170i827

i i I I

- __p
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I
-MIMSTCRS AND MES. ,CHURCHES

SL’,GE1. .. -

-=-----------------------,---iI . ‘.L’(.i-1N,
On zo Doil,rc,

Gthhonsvitt,. S1- West iiiitt. Tlios. lirimpton,Troy. ‘1 AOt’l W, Hir1iirdsun, I ] 15 4, 3 1171828Cyins Ko,,ney.
Edwa,d Learited,
Amos All00,2ion, Orange Co. Atictij. C SaYGSTER, 3 1 31t 3lii,i.East Raplist Church, Win J Loomis, IDen. l1obr, Ilobinson, L 2 3J 1 ii$9C (‘1. U.LL kent,, mdi,

ICalTo, Greene Co.
Lest 11. stone. 7 3 1 601799fJhn C

Latt1nn’tow bmt. JoIn llainniond,
21 31 3 881812

I eitni
. V fling,

S:i,,iim,., Co CrC, I j
1Vct IIiltsdate ‘S,i MU K L 1’,, sin o t’. j 3 31 ]

‘ 66
Den, A ‘ian de hoe,t Jicoa Pic,Brooklyn 2d Church. ) Den. Gideo Flowers 5 7 2 391831Ricl,a,j

. D,,tis0ü, Ica. I). Gim t.UTT, -&henectady.
.‘ Den. J C. Jj,,jle’j E 5ai 14 a 1 1831822El. C. Moon, j j( ‘Js’,srie,j.0 J3ARL0W,

JKSSC Ju’i5,
Kingston, £tstcr £‘o. ) Ben I lubeni\ichols

41 23: 511 83 1531James Try,,,,

‘
,, Pet,’j ‘iV. Biuhans,Ptcasant Valley. Be:,. R,ci,,,,-,j Lowrence, 2,(P. L PLATT,Newark, V Jersey, i scm,, F000,

6 10 4
2d C’hpc/i b,1 id T10 I

, i’eIer io, inc
I2d C’hurch, Droome, c .II)fl U ‘iflKE,

6 1 1l1,ij sev Bhu-.
( IsnacTV’cstl,,ll, (herr/i J jIer Ikiri,,,,,, ILeaengtoa. J’iilo llu.hj,ejI

( •‘iiIl-ifl I islinell, 1( Den, .STtu nor,Athcog.
tC. s. 0, 6 36IJ S.in,ier,m0,,

JOHN SIiTCJKTT ,Broome.streeg, .iV 1’ , Den. S Sl’Co,L10 2 3,DuIl,,’er
It t it.Li IMS.

, IArnity.strect i ) Den. RI,., L,Isvar,Js
I.il uS, Ilth

‘
Oct ii-,,, S \‘i’z, ‘Low,Bower!, C’hurch v j’ ) tI,.

n. ¶,Di.’c:b:rv,
20t ,-

RL,.tL,’ ‘i5C055
I J,’:t ‘i ml,,,, JeJ’i•

141 11 2Isaac Werdcn

/ 1
/ I

/ /:13 44092574SIz4 -1441,

The Committee appointed to Vestigate the circumstances of tile constit’,tioU, and
inquire 1 util tI, c Faitl, a ad Practice of lie ci,,: rchies iii t,ir,,on, ii aid Wes kill. Len in g—
ten, report. That, with 11w exception 1I tire,, n,e,,,I,ers, ss’Ito ‘core prevented by Divine
Prov dunce, they ia e ;,ttended to the di itv’’i’ iI,ei r ipo lit tuent by vet: I the cli urch
at ‘iVesikill, whe,e a Comrm,i,toe Iron tie church ill Bro,i,n was pesent, together
with mite members of’ the Lesingtou Associatiuti, who protested ag:tiitst the reception
of those churches hOto this boily.

Yon r Coin nil tuee it, the t; nurse of a laborious I,, vestign tin II oft tie s,ih1ect, ascertained
that the ,‘l,,j rci,es in i!U’’Sjtflui consist Cila Co ,,sider:ble it ii,,, her ii f core respectable in—
habitants ,,f the 0w is of B tOO me an] Lexi tigtu ii; hint iii both Cases. thou I on,: half
the neinber of members are eales and tends of iii,,u,Iim’s that they tnaint,,ic, the pub
lic atid social ivorshi1, oh (in], and a,h,,,:,,,str;,t on oh ch,ri.uian it sciphine n,id ,,rdn,a,,ce
according to the Ruth and order of the iruspel oh Jesns Christ, in lociitmi,s of iuiport
a,,ce, in,] where they tb nut infri,,ae uoru a,iv re,is,IIIIII,le pnvhi’ge oh sister churches
anub that they appi?nr t , be intelligent, ichwe 1,1,1 hii,,mii,Ie chris :1,15. with,,, arm h,’,arts,
antI hands ready for time perhiirmmiiiutee if mI works in Christ’s ,,a,ee. The church
in West kill occupies it neat hio,,smi nt w,,rsh,i1,. ,‘eceuttv huh, :it,,h entirely ‘‘id flit
from their own puirses ‘J’h,e churn, in Breou,,e is iuinkiuug arrangenteilts to erect one
for their accon,rnodation immnecti,t,’hy.

Your con,iriituee hearted with touch regret. Itowover, tint the cenatitul ion of these
churches, n,iiruhiirl tint in tVe5tkihl. oi,g,,i,ud tn in unhappy slate ,,t’ thehing in
nhiurches previously exiI i,ig, or. rather, a r”h,ict;tiic’i on the u;in oh’ their pastors, to
sanction mv tneasui’e that might le:i,t to s,ichi a siilt. From such R’eli,,0s enibar—
rassinents were ereateil ti] th,r,,wn it, the way ,,t the l,reth,reti who ,Jesired the nvi—
leges of (;m,spel church, that led thti’t,t into a dep;trtitre th,m time usual tuod ‘‘I con—
stitnticg churches. ,vhichi VOOt C nmniiitee mlii lii,t dtsi,itIrove us (liz iiIX/ICOi ,it. tl:otmgh
lawful ineasire, ‘iz. ‘lint of proceeding o ithout any other co,tncii or assistance but
one regularly ordaitme,1 minister.

Desidrs miii. your cnninuttm’e discovered some other circumstances uncommon an
audi occasions, hot they were such is orh:ttate,h in tim vote uecm,hiar situation it
ivim id, the i’e ist, t, tent n,c n,hrs of t hoe cit a :h, es were ph ,ced, by those evhio were un
friendly to tI,e,r heinid Cousuituted, and such as on I tat acc,,unt. finS’ to jusuficd in
the case, I’our conimnitte,m ste th,relbro unatiiuions in recomiueitdii,g that both the
above churches be received into this association.

. Brother Spencer H. Cone was chosen Moderator; and brothet
1obert F. Winslow, Clerk.

6. The rules of order and the Constitution were read.
7. Ministering brethren present were invited to a seat and to assist itt

our deliberations, invitation accepted by brethren A. R. Martin,
“iV. 0. Miller, Webb1 Lewis1 Segur, Dunbar, Stewart, Jas. E. ‘Welch,
Stout1 amid Hutcliinson.

8. The Committee appointed at the last meeting of the Association,
on the subject of the Second Church in Broome and the \Vestkill
Church in Lexington, presented the following report, which was
adopted.

I
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38 1833
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9. The Athens church, the Broome-street church. N. Y. the Amity—
street church, ?‘. Y. the Bowerv Baptist chui’ch and the C’oxackie
church applied br admission into tills r’tssociaton, ‘The letters were

read, anti referrc,l to brethren i\Iaclav, Sum mere anti 1-Jarpham, who
after having rettred, returned and repurtcd favourably on all the appli
cations, wherettpon it was

Result-ed That they be received into this Association, and I.e Mode
rator gave to thetr messetigcrs, and to the tnessenircrs t’otn the Secon,i
church in Broome1 and the sVestkill church, the right hand of fel
lowship.

10. A communication was read from brother Peck on the subject of
the New-York State Convention, whereupon,

Resolved. rfl)at brother Peck be appointed to preach to-morrow at 11



6
‘c1ock, A. M. and it i. of failure, brother Bennett. After the sermoncollection to b i..,, in aid of the Convent ion11. RCsOteetl, th,ii. ni hren Maclay, Welch, Hill, Colgate, LeonardBleecker. Giilett aii,l v. ij Miirpi’ be a committee to report on thesubject of Foreign nil I onestc Ms.12. Rcsokd Th;i ii referred to the same Committee to Considerand report on the b1i of appropriating the moneys raised by thechurches of this Atis,,.

‘‘‘i,rn and usually remitted by their delegates forDomestic Mit ston,irv oses.Letters and Mess’.. ‘rs Irorn sister associations were received.

13. The Union ‘I ‘n, Pen, and the Stephenstowit Assoiation solicited a Corre,,,,,
, was granted,14. A

iOi ii of Brethren John C’. Murphy, ThomasStokes and Jacob Prwe “ tppotnted to examine the minutes of correspondinmr
15. Brethren iumtm,

. Barlow. Wiihams anti Dotvling wereappointed to report the .t. ,‘ religion within the bounds of the AssoC tat ion.
Adjourned till io-moi i.,, Itmorning at 9 oclock. Prayer by brotherWebb of New Jersey.

.‘ .Tm,ne 0. 9 o’clock, A. if.
Met pursuant to adjournment. by brother Jones.
The minutes of the preceding 11.:.. re read, amended, and appTovecL
16. The Trustees of the Mtt W’ows’ Fund have net .een

called upon for any expenditur’ ,:;•.fl the year. The accourt of
the Treasurer is submitted.

17. The following brethren wit’ ‘i’cd to obtain subscriptions and.
donations for the widows’ lund, vi

Pouhkecpde, A. Raymond: 0 liver ,,,, ricA. Ostrattdcr Mniberry.ctreet,
ThthUflt IJifltt?’tlfl 11011111 P1 LttiSI1t• It ,S ct.’ : 11 udson , Robert L. Abbott : Trov,
C. iVar,ter Albany. 1 niLe r •. .1. Ill ‘;it IiI I, jy Jacobs Albany African.
John Topp ; S,.u:Ii C Itu rclt, \ . I . ]. t.’. Ii rook len. .1. L noreen tIn on Cli.
N. Y. G. C. lVouiI L;tno,msb,ira. .J,bii ‘.‘i : North P lurch. N. V. J. H. ‘Thirn—.
send Gibhottsvillt, aml \‘i’ ,‘st ‘J’rov, I .I P : Zion, wi:tietm uiikinsnn East

Itut tell. N. Y. Peter Bay/co : Cairo, i); .. : lot tilt CtOW tt. lilt/him illilciefI;
West 111usd ale. 1. Va ii de r Roe 5cr,,, I , c lurch, G. I’ toIlers Seco rid
Newark, N. .1. Pcter Stories : S ci clint I, tim. , n !,)usca ; I’leani nt V lv, it/
chard Lawrence: 1irtgstol. Bent’:,. A irh,q., ‘‘‘-‘id Church, tiro.t,.f,, Sriioli:rrie Co.
Hrrey Bliss: Vestktll Church, Jjr,,’u “‘‘‘‘I : .\t lttis. .I,hn t’,tLrrsuit : Uronie—
street Chitrelt. Samuel .1 ‘c Cur/iC An?. I ii it ii, horace Be/tint : Bateery Bar,—.
hat Church, Robert F. Jiiiis!ow: Coxdcl u I ... Ifrep. -

18. The following report was i .nI i adopted.
The committee to whom wet’ ii il lie iu1niitc of correspondinrl

associations be leave to repOrL ii. ,li5cover nothing iii theni
requiring the attention of this as.’”

19. Rcsolced, Thtit the flCXt 1i’ liii.’ time Association be hell on
the 3d r1tleotlnV of June 15:31, iLl h ‘‘liurcls at Nings’.on, at 3 P. M.

20. Brethren Barlow, Sing, ui
.,. ni CM Intosn were

a committee to report the arritflg’ 1. for the next vc’ar.
21. The committee appotnuil itt, to whom was ret’rrel the

resolut:on of the church at AWu’
‘.

-1.’ctm,i the practice of wt’rting
Mourning Apparel, presented the ii ‘‘‘,H romort. which was rc::d and
adopted.

The Committee to wito,n was re icr:.. I i,. ‘e,hutjon of tite First Baptist ChUrch
hi Albany. relative to ili disconhlnlal’’’,t ‘‘i’ nolig apparel. respeetl’uhhy rrpiit.

That alter serious C005ttiCtUtt0’1 lan h,,II,.I, 1mev have mirrived at ti,’ c,’nchta—

shin that it tv to PXj,ets their ‘‘“‘i’ hid :91,inl.atitti of the resoint:’:: sib—
to jtted be that cli macli, amiU 10 ‘‘‘‘I I; , . cit itrcties .‘ ‘‘,

this hod3. . V V

lü’tt c0mmmttee np,proch this sl?b ‘I. .
-- rc,l vi tie lattger a ct :..,ing a

spirit of innovation. mu diosetitmag I,? I’ I’ ‘‘.l’thliuhmd eiston ii o, :,
-‘.- let,

thee are equally convinced, Oat whet
, JO? eec Vend able tic iii it.

or armetionCci by ,umiversal prevalence. i,,,,, ,iv seloss mm th,etiselvt’s. ::att ii—

juriuno in tlteir tendency. the eniOt -,.
,,, ‘ui’ tt’s lee eloimimmation that ::at nil

should be resisted, ——and suc hi. to time ‘‘‘‘‘i ti r con in mICe. i the cit Sit it: . : iv eat’—
ing fashionable mourning garments it: ,,,. f grief.
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The Hudson River Baptist Associatttum

isle. C.
— Bataoce iu haini, as per Minstes t1503 i’’

1533.
May 1. Internst from MaY 1, 1532 io’

May t, ,Sa3. it us t?rr ret.

pet OWIUII?

a’

Jun. Ii. Collection nOet Ann,nt 5,rmn,, II.

Oliver.,trcct t I

A!SOCIArloyu
I

Shalinbury, Vt. lS,tt
Madison .N. Y. is:t IOnemclmt, do.
Phiii5leh tiltia. 1 .:1
Chai’lesto,t, S. C.
Bridgewamer Pa. isx
Union, N. 1.
Union, Pa. I

Wnrrc, R. T.
Boson, Moss, i:i.uSalem. do.
New Lottdon, Cot,, 15.12Hartford, do. IS 2New Haven, do. ISe
Wmtr tell, N. Y. I 1832 I
Rensselwrville do. 15.12
Saritoga, do. 1531
Lake George, do, IS 12St. Lawrence, do. 1832
Cayuga, do. li2
Fratillin, do.
New Jersey,

, 1532
Delaware, 1e32

mrjt/t U’8liiam Co?t,nrte, Treasurer.
Cr.

I’. Cottcction it MutI.crry-strtet, 00
‘i’rov a 00

Is

00
North Ci,ur,-h 22
it Oronkly. Cli., 1 00
Amimy.amrcct 5 00

t40 ofrV. I). Hubbell. C. C. Williams, 3:1(5 15c,9I ‘‘‘k,
35:1 4285. 11. Belee, 327 ]93I. Denisan, 363 3156Pier Lndlow,
493 5217\. Stilwohh,
184 i 1154‘I’l,,q Larkltam, 118 1334‘I,, is. ‘t’e;sil;iI., & 1-Turd.

11’ TOtAL. tnoocihTyOSs
I311511 I Bahlilli, rim, Md. - ]5%2 27 797.1411 ,Cohirnlia Vs. I 1531 283 2287:1723 Ketocktrt do. 1532 342 1784.Thngtn, Pa 1832 36 888I Ie) ]9l7 t;onttessee, N. Y. IS:i2 169 19951755. :pnrtsei,,t,h) N. H. 1832 159 715I 1:11)9 Central N.J. 1312 92 10241120 ‘0nco N. Y. ‘ 1532 561 2398578 Michi550, 31. T. / i:h 103 667I’ 3 937 Acn,iac, Va. ] 532 32 369714 Washin5toa, N. V. ls:12 384 1597I 221)2 8eaver,’tt, 832 70 j 77.32.1/12 Grand 1ver, Ohio I 1832 62 874ti liJ2 Stephier;aown. 1532

1 I

A2Teeahlv 1) a htit!::,- -

- irMher B. T. Welch Pretiched at S o’clockP. M. limo !)iOiI xii. : Tx hecnt ott/me iise ttttc/jt/t his neotot/,anti dtd(ICt/t ten in /Ig /,-,:...
Prayer by broth’r uH:.
Alter thu sermon, a Ci was taken up in aid of the New-YorkBaptist Theuiogica enim.... -V, amounting to 4l 17.
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It certainly is not commended to our observance by any considerations of practical
nti)ity.—there is nothing in the mci: more than in a peculiar form of dress tfia i
expressive of te desolation of heart consequent upon afflictive bereavements. This
viesv ut the subject is fully sustained by the Get, that a diversity of colours have been
adopted by diftrent nations lhr this pnrpose,—some have preferred to mourn in whirn
others in bleck, and it would require an ingenion- casuist to assign very plausitfie
reasons lot the preference of eittier.—If a niee display of sorrow be the object it
view, it is difficult to conceive, why gricj rather than any other passion should assume
a peculiar garb, or obtrude itself upon the public eye in any form of exhibition; on.
less indeed, pride must be graii:ieuf even in the trappings of death. nd parade and dis
play attend the tnortifriitg monuments of the curse of sin—It is moreover to be fear.
ed, that there are cases, where the habihiments of mourning, are but the disguise of
the most base and contemptible hypocrisv,—it is very possible and erhaps not of in.
frequent occurrence, that it covers tiny thing but sadness; it is alike assumed by the
vicious and the virtuous, the benevolent and the covetous; it may sometimes indicate
a wounded spirit, or, the heir in his weeds of wo may he exulting in heart, that he
is following to the grave the outs’ obstacle to lie gratification of his cupidity.Butt motility is uiot the only objection that toy be urged against this custom; con.
suderations of a more sartons character, call tar uuneqmvuucal expressions of diappro.
batioti of a practice evidently unhappy, if tint injurious in its tendency.—It is worthy
of serious consideration, whether the Apostolic precept, “ Be not conformed to the
world,” is not infringed, by lie ennfiurmity of prof ssing christians, to a custom on-
sustained by the precepts of he Savioutr, or the example of the Apostles, and having
nothing to recommend it, but the flishion of the wnrld. Should this point, however,
be conceded, and it be admitted that there is nothing to direct us upon tltis subject
ni the New Testament, yet the embarrassment to su hint it sntujcts an afflicted family,
isa sufficient reason to iadtice tar. nunciation nf the piantice.—hf there is ever stirne
when seclusion and serious reflection are desirable, it is ashen God visits our famtles in
a disjieiisution so solemn and ;iffitctitg ; there is much that is revolting to a sensitive
and de:icae mind, in these circunistances, to be compelled to net’ their attention to the
flu ing of dresses, and the quality of nonds. and the officious suggestions of friends
with reluttin a to their pu—uona I optics rnuuca.—lmm tine. sx’lien i lie hotly is oppressed with
fittcrume, wearied avit Is nit remitted and attbction;ute titLe mu nun ama nil the tied of’ sickness
and death, and the spirit is overwhelmed avills sorfow uvhien the one requires rest,
and the other comnn’union with God, thieve imperti.iu nt interruptions are not only em.
barrassing, but frequently distressing in the extreme-—There is another evil insepa
rably connect.cl with this custom, which should lie seriously considered; its imperious
demands upon the often imited resources of’ the snrvivors.—Although the expenditure
attending this prhte ofgriif maybe of no moment to those who are abundantly “bless.
ed in basket anti in store.” titers is a chas of tIme community, and not a Gay of “ the
poor of’ this world” who are “ rich in faith’’ only, who tare realized it to lie severely
oppressive it is to be Ihared fiat in many instances, submission to the tyranny of cus
tom, lest the invidious shouhil exclaim ag.inst a supposed uvatmt ot’ respect for the me
mory of the rhead. has deprived the widow and the fiuthorleas of many of tIme comforts
anti necessaries of Bib.• Ynir Conimitee us isli tn he distinctly undretnod as diselaiming any intention of
interfering isitli tha most perfect freedom I’ opinion and pract cc in this matter.—
They conteuphate it as an error which must fluid its corrective In the di-crimination,
good sense, and correct taste of’ thou’ brethrets: yet, impressed with the importance of
tIme conusiulerations to suhich they have briefly au.lvsrted ; amid persuauied that the exam
ple of christians, ad the recouimenulotion of this judy, would exert a salutary in
fluence in removing the evil, they request leave to sti:tmit the following resolutinu,Resolved, That tls Association disapprove of the practice of wearing mourning ap
parel as an indication of gricf anti recommend tIme subject to the serious consideration
of the churches ts’ith a vieiv to its discontinuance.

Adjourned to o’clnck, x’. i.—Praver by Bro. Stewart of Canada:

At 11 o’clock, A. t. Bro. Pcck proached from Luke 11, part of 2ndverse. “ Thy kiudom come.”Prayer by Bro. Bennett.
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Afler the sermon C oflscLion wa, taken Gibboneville and West Troy.
to aid the fnudaotthe N.Y Baptist State Zion
Convention, amounting to $37 80 East Church, N. Y

The following sums were also Calm, (Home & For. Mis.’
counmunjted for Missionaty LattingtoWfl
purposea .

Vest Hifisdalepoughkeepsme. (Foreign Miss.) 57 94 Second Brooklyo,(H.&For M.)
Oliver.street, N.Y 213 16 Schenectady
Mount Pleasant 16 00 htmsgstoui
fludson 93 00 Amity-st. N. Y
Troy 60 00 Athens

_Albany 50 00 Broome-sL. N.Y
Albany African 5 00 Westkilt
First Brooklyn 20 00 Coxsackie
Union Church, N. Y 20 00
Lansingburgh, (Foreign Miss.) 32 06
North Church, N.Y 20 73

Met pursuant to adjournment, prayer by Brother J. E. Welsh.
22. The Committee on the state of Religion1 presented their Report,

which was adopted and referred to the Moderator and Clerk1 to.
gether wcth the writer, to be printed with the minutes. (See page 13.)

Adjourned until to-motrow at o’clock, A. M. Prayer by Br. Maclay.

Friday ?ufornins’, 21st June, 1833.
Met pursuant to adjournment, Prayer by Br. Rill, of New Jersey.
The minutes of yesterday were read and approved-
23. The Committee to whom was referred the subject of For’ n. and Do

mestic Missionsu &c. presented the following report, which was adopted.
Than Committee appointed to take into consideration the manner of appropriating

the funds of this association for Missionary purposes,—
ReportS That they have been favoured with an interview with the Agent of the Iew

York State Convention, the result of which is an entire conviCtiOn that liberal and
even increased effort is necessary to sustain the extensive and important operations
of that body, and that the usual method of appropriating the principal part of the
missionary funds of this associatioa through the medium of their treasury, is the most
simple and desirable omue which they are, at present, able to devise.

We have hong enjoyed cheering evidence of the happy influence exerted by the
StateCOn’eflhbofl in planting and nourishing churches; giving direction to the habours
of active, faithful ministers; effecting Indian reform and promoting time advancement
of other kindred objects; and we have been the delighted witnesses of their success
in seconding the great operations of the Baptist General Convention. All this use.
fulness we Ihel assUtemi will continue and be increased greatly by their recent act of
becoming auxiliary to the Am. Baptist Home Mission Society; but it will also increase
their peeunialY liability, and their claims upon the patronage of the churches threugh
out the state.

At the same time your committee have realized with moch interest that within a
short period some interesting changes have presented themselves in the spiritual as
pect of thiugs within the boundaries of this association, which seem to require trame
diate fostering superintendence. Several promising, but, at present feeble churches,
have been recently organized, and there are places of importance upon the banks of
the Hudson, which ought to be immediately occtmpied and where, if a few well direct
ed efforts avers made for their spiritual benefit we should, probably, soon perceive
the most satisfactory results.

Your Commnittee, therefore, recommend the following resolutions:
1st. Resulted, That this association make an effort to raise at least, one thociand.

dollars for issioflary purposes, the ensuing year.
2d. Reset red, That one hundred dollars of the amount raised, be paid to the Baptist

Board of Foreign Missions, and one hundred dollars to the Am. Baptist Home Mis
sion Society. and that the whole residue be given to the Baptist Convention of the
State of New-York, for missionary purpose!.

3d. Resolved, That the chimrciaes of thb Association be earnestly resuested to raise
their proper proportion of the opcutd amount ha whatever way they may jadge

0
not convenient.
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‘our Coijiwittes, reposiug, in common svitlm the whole asgociattion, heartfelt ondenca in the benevolent disposition of the Stats Convention towards the churches,and destitote places in the vicinity Ut’ the Hudson River, as well as in a1 other part!of the state, would also recommend, thr.t a committee be appointed to consist of Bre.Hill, B. T. Welch, Richards, Gillett, and C. C. P. Crosby, to correspond from timeto time with the Board of the Convention, respecting those churches and places, suggest such measures as they may deem essential to their spiritual prosperity, and actas the medium of transmitting appropriations to them from the Convention. It beingalways eapected that they will report their proceetlings to this body at its annualsession.
Your Committee were also directed to take into consideration the suect of Homeand Foreign Missions, wldcim duty they have likewise discharged and concerningwhich they present time following preamble and resolutions.tyhereas, the rapid increase of time population of our beloved country, surpassingall the examples of Ibrmer ages, and the expectations of our own, demands the Uttflogtpossible activity in disseminating time knowledge of salvation through Jesus ChristantI whereas time cxertios hitherto have ttmllen fir behind the exigencies of the times;and many parts of our widely extended country are left exposed, to the influence oferror, and the inroads of a debasing and ruinoims supcrstiti.:n. which, when sufferedto develope its effects, has never thiled to l)nry mankind in ignorance; oppressthem with civil tyranny ; and corropt their minds whh earthly flibles, and delusiveexpectations, insttad of enhihtening them with the truths of Heaven ; and whereasthe lnngnishin condition of many of our churches, which nrc unable to procure andSustain Pastors, calls landk’ for immediate and effectual aid:—Resolved. ‘l’hat in the opinion of this association. tIme American Baptist Home Mission society, whose ohiect is to furnish the destitute regions of our country, withthe Gospel ot Christ in its purity, and to aid felile lmurrhues in maintaimming ansongthem the ministry of reconciliation and the administration of divine ordinances, byPastors of their own choice, is entitled to the cordial approbation and etficient support, with the lrvent prayers of the whole Baptist miemmoujinstion throughout theUnited States.

lii relation to Foreign Missions your committee taice the liberty of proposing the following Resolutions ibr time concurrence ot’ the hod3’.Jst. Resotvd, ‘That we highly approve of the proceedings of the Board of Managersof the Baptiet Gener;ml Convention, in relation to tIme missions committed to their care;and we would unite with them in grateful acknowledgments to the God of all gracefor the success which has attended the habours of our missionaries in time empire of,t Burmah and among the aborigires of our own country. And we woutd earnestly recommend the noble enterprise in which they are engaged to the liberal support of ourchristian brethren, especially the churches composing this association; and ardentlysolicit their fervent prayers for its raccoon.2d. Resolved. That in the opinion cf tins association, for many reasons it is verydesirable a mission to the empire of China should be engaged in as speedily as practicable. And under the full conviction that if it were immediately attempted it wouldbe amply sustained by the prayers and contributions of oitr denomination, we wouldrespectfully submit this important sublyt to time Board ot’ Managers of the BaptistGeneral Convention; and that brethren Cone, Maclay, and Summers, be a committeeto correspond with the Board on this subject.
3d. Rcsetved, ‘That tIme Baptist Board of Foreign Missions be respectfully requestedto consider the expediency of a mision to Egypt, in cietv ot’ recrnt occurrenceswhich promise its feasibility.

21. The following Report ni’ the Committee of Arrangements wasread and adopted.
The Committee of Arrano’cmeitls recommend Brother CHARLES G.$otMrns to preach the itttodnctorv Scwrnon, and in case of failureBrother Geuac:a Bircuttcr at titus close of which a collection to beta n up j nil of 1 he Widows’ Fund.Brother W 1. W;aj.rasts to preach in the evening Bro. GIILErT,his sttbrtttutc after the mcrmon a collection to be made for the NewBa ri tst Thcu mbsr’icai e-r inai’.
i. II ni ‘ut. tiiat the \ iadcrrtter be nstn:cted c’ remit liti i

ii

1-i. Lincoln, Esq. Treasurer ot’ the Baptist General Coitvention fur rats
oionary put’posea; that $20 50 (received for that purpose,) be paid to th
American Baptist Home Mission Socioty,nnd that the balance 8638 28
be paid to Bro. Peck, the accredited agent of the New-York Baptis
State Convention.

The Moderator stated that we hail fallen short .82d1 72, of the
$1000 proposed to be raised this ve:tr for Missionary purposes ;upon the following sums were subscribed.

26. The following Brethren were appsimmtcd Delegates ts Corresponding Associations.
To Shaftesbury, Vt. Br. Hill, Vaughn and Learned. Four Corners, lot Wed. hi June,1834 ;—Warwick, N. Y. John C. Murphiy;—Renoselaervihle, Dowting, Stokes, and

Winegar, Slsanessille, Sept. 11, Th3’3:—Saratoga, Francis Waylund, sen. and Gihlet,2ndGuiway Cii. June 26, 1833 ;—Madison. Crosby, and J. C. Murphy, jot Eaton Cu.
St. 10, 1833;—Oneida, Crosby, DeerJidd, Sept. 4, 1833;_Phmiladelphia, S. C.
Murphy, Spruce-3t. Cit. Pimit. Oct. 1, h833;—Bridrewaler, Simpson, Barnard, Brain-
trim, Aug. 25, 1833 ;—Urmiou, N. Y. Benedict, Mitchell, Platt, IL F. ‘, inflow, FishtCllet Cli. Sept. 4. 1833 ;—Crntral, N. J. Joo C. Murphy, Crosby, Maclay, Washington,Oct. 16, 1533 ;—Union, Pa. Johmn C. Murphy, PhItmmdct1,hiu, 4th IVednesdail in dirty,1834 ;—Stephentown, Lovejoy, Ilarphmamn, and tVelliugton.

2t Brethren Crosby, Jno. C. Murphy, and Gullet, were appointed de
legates to the New-York State Convention to meet in Menclon, Monroe
Co. 3d Wednesday in October next.

25. Brethren B. T. Welch, Gihlet, 0. Winslow, Wm. D. Murphy and
Platt, were appointed delegates to the Anniversary meeting of the Am.
Baptist Home Mission Society, on the drst Wednesday in Max’ next.

29. Resolved, that this association (teeply deplore the removal by death,
since their last session, of deacons Thomas Stokes, of the Mulberry-
street Church, whose ardent piety and great devotedness to the inter
ests of the Baptist denomination, were long known nail hirrhlv nunre
elated, and who was, for many years, the clerk of this association
of Salem Dt.itcher, of the drst Church in Albany; of Platt Tttus, of
the Church in Trov: of Francis Marsh of the Albany African Church;
and of Br. Garret N. Bleecker, welt known and beloved as the excellent
Clerk of the Oliver-street Baptist Church. While the association
would feel suitably humbled, under these painful bereavements, they
accept with resignation, the admonitions so solemnly given thetu, of
their approach to the end of their course and deeply sympathising
with the bereaved families and churches of the deceased, they seek
with them consolation in the assurance that in heaven they do rest
from their labours, antl are blessec in rIle Lord.

30. Whereas the American Bible Society has already paid to the Bap
tist General Convention of the U. S. the auto of tl00 toward prtnting
and circulating the sacrerl scriptures, by our missionaries in Burmab
and has furthermore proposed to appropriate d5000 to the same obiccc,
clueing the present year ; therefore,

Resolved, That while this association feels a deep-sense of gratitude
for the generosity thus manifested b the Amettcan Bible Society1

1.

Mulberry-street Church,
Catskill Church
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we will endeavou a, as we have opportunity, in our several spheres of action, to awaken an interest in behalf of the Bible cause, and particularly to elicit contributions in aid of those extensive Foreign Distributions of the Scriptures contemplated by that Society in the course ofthe current year.
31. Resolved, That this association recommend to the churches whichtheyrepresent, to observe the first Monday in January 1834, in the religious exercise of fasting and prayer to Almighty God, for his blessingon the means employed for the conversion of the world to the religion

. of Christ.
32. Resotved, that this association highly approve of the Baptist Annual Register, published by Ira M. Allen, Gen’l. Agent of the BaptistTract Society, and recommend that its author be encouraged to continue its publication.
33. Resolved, That we recommend to the churches of this Association,to observe the 4th of July as a day of Public Religious Worship, andthat upon that, or any other day which they may deem most convenient,a collection be taken up to aid the African Baptist Mission.

[ ,j 34. Resolved, That we continue to regard, with lively interest, every• effort made to advance the literary progress of our denomination, and
,j that we recommend the Baptist Repository and Home 3fission Record, ofiJ New-York; the American Baptist Magazine, printed at Boston; andthe N Y Baptist Register, of Utica; as useful mediums of communication on missionary and other subjects, important to the general welfare of our churches.

35. Resolved, That this Association highly approve of the exertionsnow making by the American Sunday School Union, to supply theSouth and the destitute valley of the Mississippi with Sabbath Schools,and that we earnestly recommend these efforts to the attention and co
‘ operation of the churches.

36. This Association cordially approves the operations of the Baptist
j General Tract Society; and are convinced that religious Tracts havebeen greatly blessed in the dissemination of truth, and the extension ofMessiah’s empire; therefore,

Resolved, That werecommend to the churches the formation of Auxiliary Tract Societies, and the purchase and distribution of Tracts,which may be had of the General Agent in Philadelphia, or of J. K.Moore, car, ofNassay, and Beekman-stg, N York, and C. Poktman, 438South Market-street, Albany.
37. The Moderator and Clerk were directed to superintend the printing and distribution of the minutes.
3. The minutes were read, corrected, and approved.The minutes of Corresponding Associations were distributed. Thebusiness being finished, the session was closed with a short but affectionate address and prayer by the Moderator.The association adjourned to meet with the church in Kingston, on the 3d Tuesday, 17thJune, 1834, at 3 o’clock, P. M.

SPENCER H. CONE, 1TToderr.
ARCHIBALD MACLAY, Correspondjg Sec retar,1.
ROBERT F. Wtssi.ow, Clerk.

1.3

STANDING RESOLUTfON.

Re,otved, That we most affectionately request our churches to atteud punctually ott
the Monthly Concert of Prayerfor the spread of the Gospet, and to endeavour by all
proper means to excite and strengthen a Missionary spirit among our people; and that
they engage with renewed energy and zeal in promoting the iiiteiesta of Foreign and
Domestic Mission,, which at this moment loudly call for the best eertions, the fervent
intercessions, and the liberal donations, of every Christian.

Whereas it hath pleased the Lord to influence many of the friends both of the souls
and bodies of men, to make a stand against the desolating custom of drinking intoxi
cating liquore, therefore,

Resolved, That it be recommended to the churches composing this Association, to
unite their efforts in the general object of putting a stop to the use of the deadly poi
son, and especially, that they advise their own members to abstnin from manufactur
ing and vending distilled spirits.

REPORT
OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE STATE OF RELIGION.

The Committee appointed to prepare a Narrative of the state c,f Religion wathin
the borders of the Associatwn, j,rcsent thefollowing Report

REVIEtV OF THE CHURCHES FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE, 1833.

The year, that has gone, Ima been marked by events which shoLild awaken deep
and vivid gratitude towards our Heavenly father. The peace and harmony thot have
prevailed amongst and within the churches comprising this body ; the proofs given us
of an increase, gradual indeed, yet general and evident; the growing interest
felt by our Lbrethren in the dissemination of the gospel throughout the field of the
world; a7d the mercy, which so gently attempered and so speedily removed the pes
tilence that swept over our borders, are causes for devout thanklulnesg. Yet the scenes
presented in this ratrospect are ol’ that varied and conflicting character, which leaves
no room for indolent triumph or vain seif-gratulation. Our blessings have been nei
ther duly valued, nor fully improved: even upon our piosperity, are seen the Iraces
of our unfaithfulness, and” the print of man’s defiling hand,” ts upon the very work
of his God. And whilst counting onr increase we would remember withal he Jaw
of the ancient dispensalion, all whose numheringo were to be Ibilowed by a ransom
ing, “that thu’s be no p!agus among’ them when thou mimberest them ;“ and by whose
rules, every one reckoned in the host was to make for himself an offering unto the
Lord its Captain. We would pray, that such may be the spirit of our annual retros
pect, and that whilst ‘the flock is passing under the rod of him that telleth them,”
the season may be made one of solemn gratitude, of anxious vigilance, and of re
newed and personal dedication. The following account of the present condition of
our churches has been prepared from their letters to the nsaocialion.

Pouanxepsix. This Church laments, in strong terms, the removal of their be.
loved pastor, the Rev. Aaron Perkins. as having cast a deep “gloom over their minds
and darkness over all their prospects.” It has however been with porfect kindness of
feeling on either side. Their Sunday School is flourishing, and their desires for the
prosperity of the various benevolent institutions of the day, “ have been strong be
fore God.” Some cases of discipline, painful in their character, are traced to the in
fluence of “the demon of intemperance.” They have contributed for Foreign Mis
sions $57 94.

OLivER-sr. N. Y. I-Iave dismissed during the past year a large number of, mem
bers, of whom tome went to form the AsstTy-ST. and the BowERy Csuucsuis, ifl that
city. Of 17 members removed by death, 9 fell “by that desolating scourge the Ai.
atic Chi,lera.” Although they have “lengthened their cords” by the establishment of
colonies, their contributions to various objects of Christian benevolence, have equalled
the amount of the preceding year, being about S2500.

MuLBERRy-sr. N. Y. Have been preserved in the enjoyment of union and peace.
In the absence of any remarkable revival, they have yet found the word not ineci
ent either within or without the hurrh. The various claims f Christian beneyo.
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Ietma they have been stiabled to aitawer morn hbensilv titan ii, any tbriuer Year, theamounrot’ their contributions exceeding 1UUJ. Among thne removed by ath haij been the lamented Thomas Stokes.
j..— MOUNT PLEASAXT. The numbers at this body ate nearly the same an at the astmeeting of the association. They enjoy internal peace, express their gratitude to God4, for the preservation of their members, amid the ravilges of pestilence; and mention

their union with Presbyterian brethren in a weekly fleeting for prayer, and in thefri good work of Monthly tract Distribution. Contributions $10 tO.
I-Iunsorr. The revival esisting in title band of belie, ers. at the date of their lustepistle, continued fbr several mouths. They bewail the coldness which has since sec.ceedeil it. Their numbers have been lessened by dietnission, principally, however,to constitute into a distinct church, 3d of’ their members, residing in the village ofAthens. From their S. S. 10 scholars and I Teacher, have ben gathered into thoChurch. A second S. S., as a missionary experiment, has been opened in a destitute• sectton of the city. The Maternal Society flourishes, and with pious gratitude re.

jotces in twelve of die children of’ it members converted to God, in addition to the
-; sixteen svlio were gathered in, during the year preceding. Contributions about $120.Taoy. its state is described as exhibiting those alteritatiotis of excitement and die.1- couragemenc familiar to the Church of God. Some of’ their number were removed

front the earth by the late desolating scourge of pestilence. Since titat periods theyhave been called to mourn the loss ef an ethcient and excellent member, the oldest
of their deacons, Piatt Titus. They have several societies tbr the various objects,
which in our age demand the charities of the churches, and have contributed more
than $]200.

ALBANY, Unanimity and perfect harmony have marked the state of this Church,
during the year, and they have been favoured with a good measure of prosperity.”
Six of their number fhll victims to the cholera; and among them their esteemeddeacon, Salem Dutcher, who is described as having, in tie office, purchased to him
self a good degree.” Their eflbrts in the cause of benevolence, have this year ex
ceeded those of’ any former period, more tItan $1600 having been contributed. Of thin
amount $250 were applied to the support ofone of’tlteir members nsa City Shssionary.
Three Sunday Schools are connected with the church, Ueasures have been taken
for the erection of a new edifice, and the constitution of a second Church, in a central
part of the city.

Csr.r. Much gratitude is expressed to God, tbr having directed to the Clturch,
when enfeebled by the removal of several active brethren, nit efficient pastor, in the

; Rev. John Dowling, recently from England, Their house is unable to contain their
congregation, and they would gladly erect an edifice of double ilte size, in a more

• eligible situation. The Church rejoices in their pence and the unifbrmi;y of ventiment
• amongst them. Their Sabbath Scitool is inure prosperous titan ibrtucrlv. A home

Mission Socioty has been formed. Contributions Gr various benevolent ohjectt $52.
ALBANY AFRicAN Cnuzcjr. Although not marked with the signal manifestations of

divine grace enjoyed in fortner years. the year tto,t’ closed lies been to them one of
blessing, yet they have been called to deplore tIme removal of a fiuitltlhi and beloved
deacon “francis Marsh, long sit example of zeal, liberality, piety and faithfulness.”
The large number appearing under the head of exclusions is occasioned by the erasure
from the records of several names of’ members no longcr to be found, Contributions
for missionary purposes $5.

S0UTU BAPTIsT Cmuncu. N. Y. Gratitude to God is cxpressed, for peace, a good
degree of prosperity, and time preservation of’ the menmbers tumid the ravages of pes
tilence. Meetings 6r prayer, and the administration of baptism, have been much
blessed in arousing sinners to inquiry. Connected with this church is a school held on
Monday evening fbr the gratuitous instruction of colotured adiOs and children. fire
young men are preparing for the umiutsiry. Contributions S12O.

Fins-c BAPTIST Cauncis, BROOKLYN. Are again destitutc of a pastor. their “hitrblv
esteemed brother” Rev. J. I. Lazehl. lmavimmg removed ere the close nt Have
meanwhile been greatly indebted to lie labnnrs ot Rev. Dr. (oing among them. Con.
aider the station ,acnpied by them as one of great itnpor;ance. if on estimate may be
fc’rnted from the eftbrts of other cleitorninations. A llourishing Sunday Sch?ol is
attached to the Church, which is also largely interested in the support of an infant
school, held daily. The youth of the Chttrch have among them two benevoletit socie
ties. The church has formally resolved itahf into a Missionary Society. Contributions
about $400.

Uxtex CRuncH, N. 1’. Brotherly lovc has prevailed, and sinners have been converted.
The congregation could tint find room in the place ci’ worship hired from time Reformed
Dutch Chttrch. That denomination determining themselves to reoccupy the pimce.
our brethren were destitute r,f a house. until nIrnngenlents “ers tnimde frr their accnmn-
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umudstmoit with the Baptist Cfiurch iii Delaney street. Exertions are now makitig to
erect an edifice, and tvith very cheering hopes of snccees. Much seriousness and
solemnity distimtgeished their assemblies, before their removal. ‘fheir Sunday School
has greatly increased, Contrittutions $126.

LlNstNGom:Refl Express their immieresi ims the benevolent omtterprises ot the dny. anti
are favoured with brotherly union. Have contributed to the Bible Society, and to the
upporL if one of’ their tttmttiber nouv preparing Ow the Christian ministry. Send also
for foreign Missiomss $31 06. A Lible Class, Missionary Society end a Suoday
School, are attached to this chttrrht.

NORTH BAPTm5T Ctiuncir, N.Y. ‘F lie day olfaating and prayer recommended to the
Clitmrclies by timis association, on occasion of tIme impending visitation of’ the Cholera,
was Imlessed to timis Church. Otto of their number was removed by that disorder.
Gradual additions have been made to tIme Church. They have a Tract Society, bitt
find themselves imnable, in thcir present circumstances, to manifest the interest they
continue to feel in the mission enterprise. Contrmbutmomms $25.

GisnoxsvmLcE asu VEsT Tnor. Have been prosperous and harmonious, Their
pastor, whom ill health removed for six nmontlms from hms flock, has returned. The
Clmurclt was during mis absence supplied by Rev. Isaac Orchard of England. One of
the brethren has been licensed to preach. Contributions SIlO.

Zios CHURcH, (C’ornmra’t, Oraumgs Cvttit/y.) To this little branch the last year ban
added twelve, of witum nine were liv baptism. “Peace is within our wails but we
sight for more prosperity.” Rev. Arclmil’ald C. Sangeter is still labouring among them
whh acceptance tmtmd ttsefttlnees. Coniribmttions $5 50.

EAaT BAm’TtaT Ciiuacis, N. V. Aprotrumctt’d itmeetimig having been hold “renewed
zeal, imumilitv and hiurveur of spiril ;tlmnost itmimediately Oulowed.’’ The congregation
ittcreitsed until the mmmontlm of April. when they removed to timeir present place of wor
ship, last occupied by time Rormmamuists end before them liv the Universahists. This
Church mainaitmn the grommnd. taken soon after its organization, “to admit rio retailer of
ardent epirits to its communion,” Several are iiiqimirimmg the way of’ peace. Contri
butions $30.

Ccmno. Prospered hIiouzh net alitttmdantlv. “‘Time cause of misom,mns is dear to us;
we can give little cle thitmim our pravecs. yet fi 5u1 has leon gathered in small stints
by oimr beloved pastor, wItch we tendsr n.e the Widow’s SI it e.” ‘To this tins smmtce been
mu ddecl $20. A small Sn ndtmy School is taught d u ri tug time en muter. Cuntribtmt ions
526 50.

LcTI:usGTowN. Shortly after the last cession of time nseociati,in “our hearts were
made to rejoice in the special presence of’ time I.ord m;mmiml’esierl amongst mm!.” Br.
James Haddow oh’ Scoilanul. during the larger pertiomu oh’ tIme year their pastor, has re
cently left them. They have the nimitisteriol services of a ilceiit intO Dr. J. C. Allison,
Coutj’ibmttinn.e $200.

t,t,FST thiconar,g. ‘This C1.uii’clt are represented as nullmering steadfastly to the
truth, amid nimitcul ut love. ‘fitotigim witlmoimt lame additions they l,ave cause “to offer
gratel’ul praise to the throno of’ grace.’’ Ccuntrifmutiemms $10.

Scnao BaPTt5T Ctsencmr. Blto”tct,YN. A spirtt of brotherly kindmiess line pervaded
time bode. ‘1’ lie comigrevation is stnall bitt tIme brsllmren are not discourmicd. ‘Our
dearly hieloved brohimer, itmul lete pastor. Jacob Price, has to our heavy ntlliction resign
ed its chuarge,” A Sutidsv Schmnol ivith a library ol’ ninety’three volumes, is attached
to the Clmurch. Contrth’iruons $10.

Scnocmy. ‘11w state of’ this Church me trmtiv rratifving “Time labours of its
pastorhavc bnenattcnded with evident toxnsef the FInk’ Spirit nccompnnyimug them,”
Fifty-five Itavo been baptized. Oime ot’tho brethren bias relinquished, though at no small
sacrifice, the uimrightleous traffic in ardent spirits. “Otto dear headier yet remains, over
whom we mus’ slmd time tear of Clmrtetm’tu torijeanince, as ClUhly of ptuttiag the bottle to
his imdif/mbommrs motith,” Three of the Cimttrch are preparing ibr the mimtistrv of recon
‘Diliatwn. Couutribtitions $112

Pr,s:ssAzr V,ur,ccv. Destitttt of a pa-tar, this (Ouimrch afiurds an afflictive cootrasi.
tim tunt last mn:uod, TIter have reeuutve,i uiuurung tIm ‘e;mr to udihitioims to their Bum.

or, tar have they b,teum vjited IV nuts’ itiemiuhuets ui’ the ,socutitiuuim. ‘‘ We soltcit. (say
litov), our brittle cmi to comae amid tnhimu5tet’ tim north ilttougst us. Thmeir presetit eum.
bet’ is titirtv-hbur. “ Elder Leletid line preaciteth Jmitr udrnmosis amongst its.” Caa no
thing be done Our this deserted bramuch

K’.eesTnuc, Far different flora the last appears the comiditionof dos Church, blesaed
‘hir,ng the past veer with en outeourittg of the sp:rit. lLtt ttvo years silmce, this Church
uv.ie 1,I;uiutuu’l iii it ccii nreoccupm€d by other deot,tiiuations. It ntmini,ered but fifteen
.,,lt,ieer. hjtur:iig tltC ;ttttatnn nuid wtater at I 3?,’ the Lord u’ao pueased vractauisly

‘0 ‘eu’ ,vO!-1’: n-erie Saut we -a 0 t° ru”. muir cv u’,’ere heard inq it hog. 5 las,’, a
i’s tern u,u-,,it t’) a tmC.’,’,’Jei:.’ .-. ‘;t’ :‘:l’-. an! h;tvu’uu b.’ut hmuir.e,.l u’itit ihmciu
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be-ye been by baptism.) it has attained ilepiesent number ot lbrty. They have a floutisi

ing Sabbath School, and also a Bible Class. They have enjoyed a good measure o

pence and union. They express their sense of “the mercy of God, in having bee

bleat through nearly ihe:r whole course with the tabours of their present pastor, beubel

Winegar, Jr.” Coiitrihfltt0H5 $2.
The com,iiittee h,,ve prepared three tables, atrordingat a glance a view ottlie doing

and state of the chiurelies. The first, a table of pastors, ministers ordained and onoi

dai;ied. and students fr the christian ministry, in the several chul cites, contains also

column shwiiig the character of the places occupied fiw worship, whether owned a

hired by the Cl:urch, with notices of those erecting meeting rouses. The wants of th

Churches will thus be presented btoadly and coil, tanty before the Association. Tb
second ruble ithirds a sketch, imperfect indeed, of the Sahbsth Schcols of our body

and the thud an acc050i of the vnrioUs benevolent societies, found in our limit

These i,ibies are nil impetfeet, but it was thought that by their publication in th
minutes of the resent year, a model would be furnished for the -epoits of the churches

and that nit r next annual meeting would thus supply our 1resent deficiencies. Regula
and complete tables of the sort would be,evidetitlY, ot the greatest valise. The Sunda
School table might be filled up, if the churches would but send to the As,ociatiOfl a dupl

rate of their ai,,sual repoits as made to the societies with which they are nearly alway
ronnected. ‘We notice that bitt one Chinch has reported a Maternal Association; hi

that Church repoits also a fact which should stimulate others to imitation. ‘1 he prayel

of the christi,n mothers who compose it have nut beeti unheard, during the past yea
that which preceded it.

TABLE I.
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Lord by baptism. continue to abound in His work. Among the number were threamasters of vessels, tvith nearly their entire crews. Most of the baptisms were in thevicinity of the village of Ulster, (formerly Saugerties,) where we have organiz a- branch, who bare engaged our brother Jesse Jutes to labour for the present with them.‘.1 They have also a Sunday School of fifty scholars and a good library. The Monthlyconcert of prayer is also observed by them. The Lord hath been pleased to add untoour gifts: we have licensed two to preach the gospel; one is haboaring with a Church1-- in the bounds of this association, the other is pursuing his studies at Hamilton. Wehave also been able to erert a house of worship thirty-two by fifty feet, with a basementstory, at an expense of $2200, $lOOi) of the Smount we have obtained: for the remain.der we look to our brethren. We have two Sunday Schools, one already mentioned- at Ulster, the other at this place with thirty scholars, and a library of one huodred andfifty volumes. Contributions $40. Number baptized forty-one.” Two Circumstances

are

observable in this happy and efficient Church. Thoy consider themselves a MIs--
- sionary Society, and they observe die Monthly Concert of Prayer for Missions, a meetii ing, we fear, neglected by others of our country Churches.1: Sicoso BAPTIsT Cuuzcn, NIwAuix, N.J. The letter of our brethren at this placespeaks of various trials. ‘Three of their number were swept away by the oveufiowingi scourge of the Cholera The congregation has of late increased; the Church areunited. ‘They are now erecting a meeting house in a part of tlse town, remote fromtheir sister Church. They implore the prayers of their brethren for humility, single.ness of intention, and spiritual prosperity.

Secoso Bxerisr Cauac, BRO0ME. This Church (the first of seven this yeeradd.ad to our numbers,) and the one nst following applied, it will be remembered, last- year for admission into our body. Objections having been mado to the regularity of-- I their constitution, a committee of nine members was appointed, who examined, and1 this year reported unanimously in theirfavour. In July 1831, this Church was blessed- -; with a revival. ‘There is yet a degree of attention and solemnity. A MissionarySociety, a Bible Class, and a Sunday School, are attached to the Church.- Ves-rEuct... (Leringon.) This Church was cousstituted in December 1830. The:brethten, who are here united, mention the prevalence of harmony and union in theirmidst. They have a Sunday School of filty scholars, and a Missionary Society, andare also “doing something in the Bible cause.” Contributions $18.I ATHeNs. In November last thus Church was constituted of thirty-four members, ot-I whom thirty were from the Church at Hudson. Their present number is forty-two.-
-r ° We have, we trust, an eye single to the glory of God, and a fixed determination todo what we can for the promotion of His kingdom in the earth.” Spared amid the sur--

rounding pestilence, they res&ved “m view of God’s goodness and mercy,” to build aplace for His worship, which is now in progress: of the expense, $2ifl0, they have collected more than four-fifths. Br. Richards of Hudson lahours amongit them twice-
each week. They hope next year to support a regular ministry Contribiutiotis $0 14:-- -

- BaooME-s-r. N. Y. l’as erected in part from the remains ofa former member otthigbody, the Mission Church. “Our prospects are encouraging in the enlargement andattention of our congregation. An interesting Sunday School is conducted by a brother
•

- belonging to the Oliver-st. Church” An efficient Female Mite Society is connectedxvith this Church. who see stationed in a district of the city greatly needing the faithful• proclamation of the word.
AMiTY-sr. N. Y. Are a colony from Oliver-st. Church who have granted the landonwhich their meeting house is to be erected; forty-four members of that Church being- dismissed to till a netv field in the Master’s service. Their present number is sixty.‘They fear that in the anxiety attendant upon theirtemporal concerns, they may not haveduly remembered their spiritual interests, bitt would gratefully acknowledge that yetthe favouring hand of God has been with them. Have a flourishing Sunday School.From the heavy expenses of their new edifice, have contributed but about $200 to otherbenevolent objects.
BoweaT Baprisr Cstaacw, N. Y. Thisinteresting Church has been but recently- coustituted of members from several other churches in the city. Eight individuals are,‘/ waiting for reception into it 1w baptism, ‘the,frnits of the ministry since March last.Rev. Octavius Winslow its pastor tvuts a hiceiitiate of Oliver-st. Church. They assemble in the Military Hall, Bowery, in a room formerly occupied for the blasphemous meetings ofa knot of infidels, on the Sabbath day. ‘They have a flourishing Sabbath School4 and a Missionary Society yet in its infancy. ‘Their present number is twenty. “Our

-

- strength and our confidence is in Him who loved His Church, and who gave Himselffor it, and who of God is made unto us Wisdom and Rithteoueuess. Sanctification andRedempnon.”
CexsAcstlc. From the epistle of this infant community we learn that it was organizedra Aunust ie3. with seventeen members ; by subsequent sdditions (of which fourteen
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it wiH be observed that but tour of our churches, those at Lattingtown, Kingston

fludeon, and Schenectady, have during the yeor been favoured with those revival

which have so largely bloosed our ..tmerican israel, whilst nearly all withtn our hound

have rejoiced in a gesalle nod regular increase. Never forgetting to regard these season

of holy gladness aitti renewed shrength, Its Ilie effects of a grace which man can neitbe

deserve nor command, we would yet remember that their Author is a Lord, who Walt

to be tiiqriirrd of; and upon this fact would build the question. Have they been do)
sought and humbly epecled I’

The Asiatic Cholera, in its flight over our guilty land, has not been commissioned
snare the servants of God, and six of our churches have been called to lamentover meni
hers thus snalched into eternity. But if lioni Judgmenhs we look to mercies, not onl
have the clinrr:l:es flirmerly estal lished been enlarged, bttt by the inatitulion cC nes
churches fresh eucrocchments have been mode on the terrihorles of the adversary; an
the resent soseisu :td;Ia to our number several stew comninnities, five of them consti
tuted wihhin die year. The advance of our clinrchcu is rendered evident also by th
e.hifices which Lace been eroded, columdnced or planned. ‘I’he church at ICingstor
have within he list veer completed a hew temrle tbr 1110 worship of God. Thre
others, the clttirc!tes at Athens. and Netvatk. and he Amity.st. church, are now eni
ployed in building. ‘Two others, the first church at Albany, and Ihe Union Baptis
cl;urcli aie treparing for Ille collstrucllon of enlarged llouses of worship ; whilst
e.)vOlith. church, th..t at Celskill is hut waituig suhticisnt aid and pecuniary encourage
iiInt to imitate the CXiilOle. Itilm grehitude. which this apparent prosperity excitei
is breallicil hcuvenward, tbi result oh ‘etc increase will he tiuginented slrength othet
wise it will hint add OIl unwieldy antI bnrilenoonte Weight, at the same tune heightenini
our self confl.ettce. and Ilinclering our exertions.

For the tvluichi hbe cauce of ‘feitijierance, has made IvmIltIfl Ihe borders o
this .‘.ssoci;ttioii, and Ihroilgliout our land, we owe to God profound gratilude. Ma’
11(0 work sproad. till Ibis temptation be remsireth ti,tnl thie smiler, and the lout sconda
be driven from the oh itch; . Another el Ic III lu I lbs to ic in the religious feelings of on
nge is the itesv 501150 u luicli the church seems to have received of tIle accessihitlity ii

I he world, a nih I ti:; iltt IV of sIre Iching her cxc rIot no to (Ite toll measure of a ;iv our’
commands md a llevioor’s promises. For this oflirit devtsing liberal tititis we wool
b.t duly gr;tehul, ond wale!], py, and slrive for its inhiui(C increase. ‘The Chtrlslirtnmty 0
the scriptures not a prinmple of cnjvyancnc merely, it is one of cxCr(ion Ivitllal ; tins
snitch iou been gained fir its nrotesoue. wlteim tltec have leeretl In lmslç willi desire
not 0.112’ ta lIe Jove of the rcspcr, but to the ttiiis of ihie soocr, lIUt lac that $OIrC)h en.
he that teepeE/s sony rrjeicc te3cU:rr. A tIll these c)ft,rIo nittot hte tcdoih,lcd. iltey an
vet fir—very fir. fruits ‘he ine;asore oh our ah:Itilcs and the slndariJ of our chilies.

But wIt si (V itli 110(5 Ji(rin7 (i1:ink Pu iteos we ltiu I tl to tokens of a better era, lIe Cvmn
ioittDe wools p701: oil lurhlier. The Irilst roniI!iiCcd uo them, of roportuia sin the 011;,
of roll ,iuo. see mcii to runtO nip late not tile rev Its ext rn a I 1 nil to,- clot n irel fltflhii5I5

hosts, but its intents arid vital growth; I bus calling firs 001:00 ci the evils xx loch nit))
threaten to tarnloli the pority, nil lessen Ilte power of religion 1lt(oumt sin. Wo deco
it thcretbre ii solemn dt;ty to 7eInetubor lbr enrsclvee. ansi to remind each the oilier o
time pectt I ar tempt ails no, tltat ii) lU (170 of henevole at entn rprioo and activity, ipring
up to besot our w:tv. One of the perils of our time would seem to lie a neglect o
personal rvhiinn. amid the aln000t of public. ac lion, which must accompany wide anti
systematic exortioiis tot 1110 bontit of ollters. The reilgioc of the closet may be super
seded by that of I lie p11(11 Ic 1507101)1% ; tit e besctlm g sin ot h ha cii notion to i nisiry, the
temptation arisitla from tlto hieqiienty, publii:thv, ud regularly of its s,ervices, may
become I Ito I i’lsnlthii7 sin of the w’ltulo church. Inst ttd of tile regular and healthlui
glow of Ii ii its I ned front that v its I ito ion wIth out t.ord to hir:hi sli ti I send the cur.
rents of divine jib lliroltgh ail the pulse) ofilte soul, sve may stibohitote the violent slid
convulsive agto:tiomis if a scsI tot oh God, and tlierstbro soon sell eabtinoled ac It Wfls
eehf—xctted. [i 1110(0 lot reason to tear I lust devodo:ia I returemeis tts onduiv uoglsctteih 7
Are we, bite on r Ibtite to, to ghry in prayer 1 Is our cls (rooter Ii be Iheirs mitt beed lvi
a piety which we cantiot conceal, and tlte world ttre unable to dolly I

The prom p and energetic acilen oftltJ Ice opens tite way for new temptations, hat

the rapid lest viuIrom1n cletertnination end lotion of society upon evcry theme. snd in
every tank. we see renewed closes blur chritian watelttulneso. We arc sailed to exer
lion wit boot mod rebhoction : ned :tt: g but dcv’ p pi CIV eon morel I his exige nov. 1 lie ill I.
lic mi 1(1)0 on r 1:111 es to moving with tt ti woit ta) pitch and intense power. it 0 10 1)76
in win t: h tI -c 1,5(0 fl (nd ad ion protn ply hi low I nq ill tY and rotisideraioui, xv nIl nigh quick
an the tim: stile rIm it waits on 1110 pleani of thu bi2IttIlh;lg. In such ;t period tim Ark oh God
is natura!Iv carried (‘miwaid with a speech and vehemence which require no common
swadfastuess and sadness oflbot in timse tltat bear the holy charge. In its rapid IOovC.
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